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eatin'
treats

for

Hallowe'en
Party Foods That Reauy "De The Trick"
Served With Hoarkiing Coca-Col-

m

Quick-Tric- k Crullers. Use tubes of refriger-
ated biscuits. Roll out biscuits to K-in- ch

t.nckness, dot half with 1 teaspoon marma-ii- e,

top with remaining ones, sealing firmly,
t ry in deep hot fat (375 degree) 3 minutes
per side. Drain, dust with confectioners sugar.
Serve 'em with plenty of ice-co- ld

Coca-Col- a.

Coca-Col-a to put you at your sparkling

'ittled under cuthorify of Hie Coca-Col- a Company by

COCA-COL- A BOTTLING WORKS
WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

'How to make rough and rugged work easy !

$ m n m im &

1956

light-dut- y wheel-driv- e truck !

If you need a truck that wDl operate on the high-

way or take off across country ... if you want a
truck gives you plenty of load

room, plus good looks, economy, comfort here's
your answer!

new International model S-1- (4x4) ve

truck will breeze up difficult grades or
readily go through mud, and And it may
be for a host of stationary uses.

You'll find this light-dut-y model a full brother to
the famous 4x4 model trucks of
11,000 and 15,000 lbs. GVW. Come in and see it,
drive it today!

INTERNATIONAL"
TRUCKS

Snack O' Lantern. Turn a pumpkin into a
big round snack bowl! Just out the
pumpkin and cut a "face" into one side. Fill
a jar with your favorite dip, pop it inside the
pumpkin and serve with crackers. With spar-

kling Coke set out for sipping, yoftr party's
off to a great taste start!

j Orange-Froste- d Sandwich Loaf. Remcr e
' crusts from unsliced bread loaf, cut length- -

wise into 4 slices. Smooth canned ham and
I chicken spreads on alternating layers. For
I frosting: beat cream into cream cheese until
I fluffy, tint with orange food coloring. Chill
I and serve. It's delicious teamed with the

tingling taste of Coke!

"Cole' is a registered trade-mar- Copyright The Coca-Co- Company.

best!

4

that

This

sand snow.
fitted power

International

scoop

IJ

Engineered and built to
save you the E.'G rcsr.ey the op-

erating and mainlcncnce money.

Completely
no local conversion fully

backed with IH parts and service.

Fcrmous Comfo-Visio- n Cab,
proven for driver-comfor- t, for
roominess and ease.

Full 6V4- -, 8-- and ot pickup
bodies and 7'8" and 8'6" stake
bodies factory installed.

Really low body and cab less

than 2 inches higher than conven-
tional model. '
Exclusive 2- -

speed transfer case.
power take-of- f, optional.

Optional transmissions
with left, or left and right side
power take-of-f.

High high econ-
omy 131 horsepower Black Dia-

mond 240 engine, standard.

Optional 6,000-l- b. capacity
d winch.

Optional 7.00x18 and 9.00x16
tires for extra flotation, traction.

Built
lo save you
the BIG

KYVA MOTOR COMPANY, Inc.
WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

factory-equippe- d

INTERNATIONAL

performance,

AU-Tntc- Ii

money!

THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE, WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

THE PARSON

SAYS:

E. Hampton Barnctte

THE ROYAL PALMS
We are experiencing some big

blows down here for the first
time since we came here in Au
gust. No hurricane, however,
just a blow of wind. It reminds
me of a general election year,
or a perhaps some preachers
you might have heard.

The tall palms seem to be
combing the hair of the happy
heads of the smaller trees be-

neath them. As I drove to my
church today it was a beautiful
sight to observe the wind among
the palms. I was reminded of
the palm-strew- n highway that
lead Jesus into Jerusalme when
the multitude cried, "Hosanna,
in the highest, blessed is he that
cometh in the name of the Lord"

Nature is different in the trop-
ical land from any other place
on earth. The pine trees seem
to whisper their secrets to the
jungles beneath them. The broad
flowers of the hibiscus seem to
play with their scarlet faces
open to the sun, only to roll up
their trumpets at the close of the
day and drop them to the
ground. The Zoarus blushes half
hidden in the hedges, and gives
their beauty to those of us who
stop to caress them.

The Banana-tre- e is all up-si- de

down for the bananas seem to
be growing the wrong way, in
stead of hanging as we see them
in country stores with their fruit
pointing down, they pointed up
ward, making a cluster of beau
tiful fruit, hidden beneath the
broad leaves that almost hide
them.

I don't know all the trees in
the tropics yet, but they know
me, and watch my ignorance as
I gawk about them, and sun my
tonsils as I look high at the coco
nut palm trees to find the foot-

balls the monkeys use in their
games. Now and then the tree
gets a touch dirt. A woman sued
the city of Miami for a coconut
falling on her foot, and recover-
ed damages of three hundred
dollars because the tree wham--

md one at her and struck her
out on first base. Moral: If you
don't want your foot hurt keep
your knees covered when you
are about the monkey tree.

I was fishing off my canal wall
the other day and to my surprise
a catfish came along and bit on
my hot dog bait. I said to myself
"This is no fish for me, let Paul
Vermillion have him, or Coy
Holstein," for Coy told me some
of them are good eatin. But I
tenderly cut the hook off, and
released him back to his abode
in the canal to await their com-

ing. He should be by then off
my raw hot dog bait.

The police down this away are
about as thick as cowboys in
Wyomin'. They holler at me now
and then, but learning that I
am from far away they seem to
say or think, "You can't teach
a country boy city traffic any-
way, so drive on." No arrests,
no fines, only mistakes, thank
goodness. They make us get
down and crawl through school
zones, and why not?

DOERMANN MEMORIAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Blackey, Ky.
LLOYD B. WILLIAMS, Pastor

Mary Smart, D.C.E.

Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Carbon Glow S. S 2:30 p.m
PRAYER MEETING

Thursday 6:30 P. M.
Senior High Fellowship

Friday 6:30 P.M.
Pioneers Saturday 2:30 P.M

6,7,8, Grades.

ISOM PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH l

Isom, Ky.
Mary Smart, D.C.E.

LLOYD B. WILLIAMS, Pastor
Morning Worship 9:15 a.m
Sunday School 10:15 a.m.
Prayer Meeting Tuesday 6 'P. M.
Young People, Wednesday 6 pm!

KIWANIS

SPIRIT

Weekly Bulletin of Klwnnl
Club of Jenkins, Inc.

MINSTREL PLANS
THIS WEEK OCT. 25fh

j

Schedule calls for program
on the objectives of Kiwanis. A
report on the District Conven-
tion would be in order, however
and our delegates, Kiwanians
Stauffer and Finch, should be
prepared.

LAST WEEK
Program Chairman, Damon

Duncan, presented an excellent
program on "FIRE PREVEN-
TION". A film 'Going to Blazes'
pointing out the disastrous re-

sults of fire on lives and prop-
erty, and the importance of well
equipped and trained fire de

partments, was shown. Several
lucuiucia ui me vuiuHieer rire
Department were present and
Fire Marshall Duncan stated 21
members of the Fire Department
had completed 20 hours of ad-

ditional training this past

INTER-CLU- B

Thanks to Inter-Clu- b Chairman
Dave Zegeer for the meeting
October 8th with the Beaver
Valley Club.

0
ATTENDANCE PRIZE

John Stauffer won the prize.
Ted Bumsardner brings the
prize this week.

GUESTS
James Gray, Key Club.
David Howard, Key Club

GRAND
pmg

Friday and Sat., Oct.

JAMES
COLLINS

A Man you can count

on to care for your car
Jim has had

many years exper

ience in the
I tive field
i.

that will help you

keep your car
better, So, put
your car in their hands
when it needs
Free SOUVENIRS to

while they

last.

SET OF MIXING

BOWLS FREE with each pur-

chase of 7 more gallons of

CROWN OR CROWN EXTRA

Gasoline.

REMEMBER THE LOCATION!

Bill Elkins, Key Club
Harvey Hensley, Guest of Ben

Landrum.
Members of the Volunteer

Fire Department Doug. Dam-ro-

Troy Damron, Frenchie
Mabe, Jr. Howard Anderson,
Ezra Johnson, Truman Conley,
Glen Bridge, Drexel Webb, and
Cecil Holtsclaw.

0
Thursday Night belongs to
Kiwanis.

0
Laugh Lines:

Bob Taylor, the "pardoning gov
ernor" of Tennessee, told of an
old Negro woman who came to'
him one day with a petition.

"Marse Gov'nah, Ah wants
mah husband, Sam, pardoned
f'm de penitentiary," she said.

"What's he in there for?" the
Governor asked.

"Stealin' hams."

"Did he really steal them?"
"Yes, suh, he sho' did."

"Was he good, otherwise?"
"Lawsy, no, suh. He's pow'ful
wuthless."

"Then why do you want him
pardoned."

" 'Cause, Marse Gov'nah,
Chris'mus is comin', and we'se
plumb out o' ham ag'in."

(Nuggets).

98

LETCHER JUSTICE COURT
Elmer's Market vs.

Plaintiff
Lela and Charles L. Smith,

VS: Order of Sale
Defendant

0
By virtue of Order of attach

ment directed to me which is-

sued from the Letcher Justice
Court in the above-style- d case,
I, or one of my Deputies will on
Saturday, the 3rd day of No-
vember, 1956 at the front door
of the court house in Whites- -

burg, Letcher County, Kentucky
at the hour of 10:00 o'clock AM
expose to Public Sale to the high
est bidder, the following des-
cribed property;

1 Television Radio Combina-
tion.

'Said sale will be made on a
credit of three months,

the purchaser will be required
to execute bond with good and
sufficient surity bearing interest
at the rate of 6 percent per an-

num from date of sale, or the
purchaser may pay cash in hand

Given under my hand this
the 23rd day of October, 1956.

Robert B. Collins, S.L.C.
By Leonard Adams, D.S.L.C.

The First Church of God Neon
is presenting a special radio pro-
gram over WNKY, Neon at 7:15
CST a.m. beginning Oct. 30.
Listen in for a spiritual lift.

FOR

BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS
Norton Co.

CALL OR VISIT

GERTRUDE FLOWERS AND
and Eula Gambill

PHONE Ky.

DEALER

FREE SOUVENIRS FOR CHILDREN WHILE THEY LAST

26 -

Collins

automo- -

experience

running
longer.

service.

Children

COME EARLY!
BEAUTIFUL

or

Floral

GIFTS
Gertrude

JENKINS,

27

Public Square
Service Station

Will serve the people j

of Letcher County
with famous

STANDARD OIL
PRODUCTS

What you want from a service station is
DEPENDABLE products and DEPEND
ABLE service! In addition to carrying a
complete line of the famous Standard
Oil Products, Jim Collins offers you com
plete automotive service - car washing,
expert lubrication, tire and battery ser-
vice, everything you need.

The welcome mat is out! Be sure to
register for the FREE DRAWING of
handsome door prizes on one of the open
ing days. No purchase necessary to reg
ister. Free souvenirs, too, while they last
So come early, and make it a habit to
drop in often for Extra Service.

Featuring the Complete STANDARD
" OIL Line!

Public Square Service Station
(Opposite the Court House)

Whitesburg, Kentucky


